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Macedonia, Ohio – AGS Custom Graphics continues recognition for Print Excellence
AGS Custom Graphics is proud to announce it was recently awarded thirty-eight 2018 Print Excellence Awards from
the Printing Industries of Ohio • Northern Kentucky. The company submitted thirty-eight entries and every one of them
earned an award.
Each year, the Printing Industries of Ohio • Northern Kentucky association holds its Print Excellence Awards Competition
to reward Ohio and Northern Kentucky printers who demonstrate excellence in 35 categories. This year, member
companies submitted more than 350 printed pieces and two out-of-state expert judges ranked them in a regional
competition. This year’s judges were Ken Eberhart, Merrick Printing Company (Louisville, KY) and Jeff Ekstein, Willow
Printing Group (Ontario, Canada).
Printing Industries Association President, Jim Cunningham, stated how impressed the judges were with the overall
quality of all the entries. “Ken and Jeff are experienced judges and printers whose combined expertise spans more than
50 years in print. Yet, even they were impressed with our members’ incredible work. It’s easy in today’s fast paced world
to just get the job done, but our Association’s members continue to demonstrate the pride and dedication to their craft
that has made Ohio and Northern Kentucky printers some of the best in the world!”
AGS Custom Graphics won the following awards:
15 Gold Awards
16 Silver Awards
7 Bronze Awards
“Print is still a vital communication medium. I am truly proud of the accomplishments of our team. Every day, we
work hard to exceed our customer’s expectations. We are even more grateful to our clients who consistently
choose us to produce their beautiful creations. We are so very honored and thankful to them for trusting us with
their most important communication needs”, remarks Dave Margiotta, President of AGS Custom Graphics.

About AGS Custom Graphics, an RR Donnelley Company
AGS Custom Graphics is a diverse graphic communications company that provides premium quality commercial printing
with UV press and digital capabilities that include printing on synthetic stocks and In-mold labels. The company also
provides print-related communications utilizing technology that helps to enhance and support its customer’s marketing
objectives. AGS Custom Graphics is one of 340 companies in 34 countries that comprise RR Donnelley, (RRD.com)
North America's leading commercial printing company.
For more information, please contact Dave Margiotta at 330-405-8237 or dmargiotta@agscg.com
or visit www.agscg.com.

